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'¦mmFor Siding

Roofs Put on
26 Years Ago
are as good as new, and have
never needed repairs.never
need attention of any kind, ex¬
cept an occasional coat of paint.

Storm-proof Fire-proof Lightning-proof
Don't buy that roof for the new building, or re-roof the old,until you have examined the Cortrigltt Metal Shingles.

For sale by
ocal Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing Company

50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa.

IN THE STUD.SEASON OF 1912

The Magnificently Bred Stallion

YELLMAN 4911
Grand Son of CHESTER DARE 10

Will stand for Season of 1912 at $20.00 to insure
standing colt. Limited to 50 approved mares.

AT

Childress Live Stock Co.'s Stables
Property of R. B. CHILDRESS, Laurens,S.C.

1Young Women
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of

Faribault, Minn. She says: "Let me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I wai
so weak that I could harc'ly stand on my feet I got a
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can."

CaWUI WomlrflTonic
Arc you a woman? Then you are subject to a targe

number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women,
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains,
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic
Yuu will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it. He knows. He seiis iL
Writ* to. Ladle*' Advl»ory Dept.. Cltsttar.ooaa Medtctn* Co.. Chtttanooao. Toon,for Spittal Instructions, and M-page book. Howe Treatment lor Womtn. »«nf hre*. J 6j

Cotton Seed $1.00 per
Hundred Pounds.

R.M.Eichelberger

TO GIVE TESTIMONY

Legislative Investigating Commltteci
Determined to Muko Him Produce
the Evidence to Hack up his Charg¬
es*
Columbia, S. C, April 4..Members

of the legislative eannnittee said yes¬
terday that every legal method will
be used lo force the governor of South
Carolina to appear in person before
the committee, and make good his
Chargen und Insinuations prcforefi In
spccfol message No. I which he sent
to the general assembly, The fuver-
nor.charged in ihe message wrong do¬
ing on the part of Attorney General
Lyon and members of the Ansel coin-
mission. More than a score of wit¬
nesses have been called by the coiu-
mitteo and not one charge has been
substantiated. Tho governor has
been requested to appear on three oc¬
casions. The committee has met with
a flat refusal each time. Members of
the committee also stated that the
court would very probably be
asked for an order to force the gover¬
nor to give up the letters alleged to
have been written by T. B. Felder to
H. H. Evans.

Issue of Veracity.
A sharp Issue of veracity was raised

yesterday between Senator W. J.
Johnson of Fairfleld county and IL I).
Rantin former editor of the Fairfleld
News, a weekly paped published at
Ridgeway when Mr. Rantin took the
stand before the legislative commit¬
tee he declared that Senator John¬
son had given him the Information
that $50,000 bad been paid by James
S. Famum for immunity. During
last year there appeared In the Fair-
field News an editorial to the effect
that Famum had paid $."»0,000 and
that seven indictments were wiped
out against him. The statement was
made directly. Mr.-Rantin was the
editor of the paper at that time. He
declared yesterday that the informa¬
tion bad been given him by Senator
Johnson. At the last meeting of the
commission Senator Johnson denied
that he knew of any additional money
being paid by Farnum to Attorney
General Lyon or any other State of¬
ficial. Members of the investigating
committee said yesterday that Sena¬
tor Johnson will be recalled to testify.
It was brought out that Senator John¬
son was a stockholder in the Fairfleld
News when the editorial appeared.
The witness appearing yesterday

expressed high opinion ns to the
ability of the members of the Ansel
commission. The governor dismissed
the commission on the grounds of,
incapacity.
A letter was received by the com¬

mission from H. Frank Kelly of Risti-
opville. former secretary of the Hlease
commission, who resigned. Mr. Kelly
staled that on account of court busi¬
ness that he was unable to attend
the sessions yesterday but that he
would be glad to attend at any future
date to be assigned by the commis¬
sion.

Record Produced.
.Limes v. Wallace a member of the

Blenso commission appearing before
the committo yesterday, insinuated
that Attorney General Lyon and T. B.
Felder had deposited some money in
a bank in Cincinnati which they bad
collected from Dennis Weiskopf who
bad overcharged the Stiite of Sou"i
Carolina for labels and intimated th..t
it was the intention of Lyon and Fel¬
der lo cover up the money as it had
not been reported to the Hlease com¬
mission. Mr. Wallace stated that the
first that the Hlease commission knew
thai this money was on deposit in
Cincinnati was when P, H. Nelson
brought out the fact on cross-exami¬
nation of one of Mr. Lyon's witnesses
In the trial of the famous "label
case."

False Opinions.
At this point Attorney General

Lyon called the committee's attention
to the fact that Mr. Wallace was "giv¬
ing bis opinion as evidence and that
the opinions were false." Mr. Lyon
also stated that he had In bis posses¬
sion a copy of the written contract
entered into by Mr. Felder with
Weiskopf by which it was agreed to
pay to the Slate $7,000 when Weis-
kopf was relieved from further prose¬
cution in this State and that the
money was on deposit in a Cincinnati
bank to the credit of T. H. Folder,
Howard Ferris, and J. S. Grnydon as
trustees to be paid to the State
dispensary commission when nolle
posoqui should be entered niton the
remaining indictments against Wels-
kopf. This contract was handed to
the investigating committee by At¬
torney General Lyon. He also stated
that the testimony of Mr. Wallace to
the effect that Mr. Nelson on cross-
examination had brought out the fact
that the money on deposit In Cincin¬
nati was also untrue as be himself
had had bis own witness to testify In
regard thereto and that Mr. Nelson
bad objected to ,a part of the State..
The State.

For rheumatism you will find noth¬
ing better than Chamberlain's Lini¬
ment. Try Ir and see bow quickly it
gives relief. For sale by all dealers.

BLACK LOW SULLIVAN.

My ancestors lived In Charlotte
county, Virginia. This section was

so overrun and eat out by the armies
of the old Seven Years War. that my
people decided to move to a quieter
place, so they came down on the
Ogechec river near the old capitol of
Georgia, Louisville. They got into a
hornet's nest again, were called out
for six months' military duty under
Capt. Game Harvey and Col. Twiggs,
and while absent from their home, the
Tories and Indians made a raid on
them; stole their cattle and provisions
and two negro men, Matt and Low.
Matt joined a tory command and was
hung by them for some impudence to
the captain's wife. Our folks stayed
one year over there and moved to Lau-
rens County, S. C, on Little river,
near Odell mill. After the close of the
war, Charles Sullivan went to Charles¬
ton after farm supplies. While in the
city he ran on his old slave Low. dress¬
ed out in a British red coat. He told
Low he was going to carry him back
with him. He consented to return if
his wife was allowed to come with him
He claims to have married a free wom¬
an In Charleston. When the family
moved up into Greenville county In
1784 a Baptist preacher, William Webb,
came out to visit his old neighbors
who had emigrated south. On a visit
to Ch.irles Sullivan, Low's wife was
waiting on the table at dinner, and
heard the preacher tell about their old
Virginia friends that they had left
up there. Low's wife told him she
knew all those people and had heard
him preach in Virginia. On his return
he mentioned about Low's wile living
with a certain family. The gentleman
got interested in the conversation and
had him to give a minute description
of the negro woman. He came out all
the way from old Virginia to take a
look at her, and she proved to be his
slave that had run away during the
revolutionary war. Her owner carried
her back to Virginia. So Low lost his
wife. Low fell into the possession of
Hewlett Sullivan, who bought him an¬
other wife and made this agreement
with him: when you and Sylvia have
twelve children 1 will set you free.
They raised fourteen children. Low
beat his master Hewlett two in num¬

ber, who raised twelve children. Low
moved Into a cabin to work for him-]
self. When his wife died he was
moved hack, so he could be looked af¬
ter In his old age. Low was the an¬
cestor of Charles P. Sullivan's body
servant, Spencer, who was well known
in Laurens. and of Capt. O. W. Sulli¬
van's, foreman, Long Tom Sullivan.

W. i). s.

MONEY HACK.

Here's Seme Talk on Square eDals
Lines.
Fifty cents; that's all. for a box of

MI-O-NA stomach tablets that will
bring a smile to your dyspeptic counte¬
nance ten minutes after the lust dose.
And Laurens Drug Co. states that

If MI-O-NA doesn't end the misery
of indigestion or banish stomach dis¬
tress of any kind, you can have your
money back.
This guarantee applies to the fol¬

lowing ailments, gas. acidity, heavi¬
ness, distress after eating, fermenta¬
tion, heartburn, wntorbrash, belching,
sourness, pain in stomach, biliousness,
dizziness. norvounOSS, sleeplessness,
bad dreams, nightsweats, headache,
constipation, despondency, bloating,
foul breath, coated tongue, sea or car
sickness, morning sickness.

Fifty cents a box for MI-O-NA stom¬
ach tablets at Laurens Drug Co. and
druggists everywhere.

Program.
Missionary Rally, at Dials Methodist

church. Rprll I Ith, 1912, at I 1 a. m.
Song: No. 79, Revival No. 5.
Scripture lesson and prayer.
Recitations by children.
Song: No. 11!, S. S. and Revival.
Reading: Mrs. .1. A. Curry.
Song: No. 047, Methodist Hymnal.
Address: W. L. Gray.
Song: No. 01, S. S. and Revival.
Prayer and benediction.

Jas. I'. Attaway.
Pastor.

Hat WTiat
^ Yoa Want.

BROWN'S £J LITTLE TABLETS
Coxes Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Heartburn t

OOo PACKAOC
Ask at Dr. 13. F. Posoy's.

OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
1 Mr DE mnHKW

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone tending a sketen nml description mayqnlokly asoertnin our opinion freo whether an
Invention la probahly patent nhle. Communion,.
lloneatrlctlyeonOdoiitliil. HANDBOOK on I'ntouUtent free. oldest airauoy for seeurlnK patent*.I'atenta taken through Munn A Co. rocel aspecial nottte, without chwrgo, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely tllostrnted weekly. Largest elr.rnlallnn of any aeientiue Journal. Toi ma, $3 a
yertr : four rnoiilha, I1. Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.3610'004-"- New YorkDränen Offlco. GX> V Bt, Washington, I). C.

We Start with the
Rough Log

We end with the finished product,and every operation is done by our own
men in our own mills.

Sash, doors, blinds, screens, mouldings,columns, grilles, newel posts, shingles, lath,interior finish, etc..everything in buildingmaterial we furnish in both quantity and
quality.

Complete house bills from architect's plansand builder's lists our specialty.
Bring or mail in your specification. Get ourestimate free.

"Buy of the Maker1
AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.

AUGUSTA. GA.

The Bee that gets the
honey doesn't hang a-

round the hive.

THE BANK3^ LAURENS
LAURENS, S.O.

BEGIN NOW
Look over your Wardrobe and Household Fur- i

nishings. Anticipate your Spring Needs. Have I
them ready when you DO NEED THEM.

Many pleasing changes and much economy are
easily possible by FOOTER'S Famous Methods and
Processes of

Cleaning and Dyeing
None other can give you the benefit of long expe¬
rience, modern appliances, or serve your needs as
well as

FOOTER DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Mcl.

Positively America's Greatest, liest and Most Complete
Cleaning and Dyeing Works.

DIAL COMPANY
We are in Business to do Business in a i

Business Way. We keep an up-to-date Fresh I
Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Prompt attention, Quick Sales, Short %

Profits are our Watch Words. Call to see us

in Dial Building or Phone 50 when wanting ?
anything in our line.

DIAL COMPANY
J. C. HENDERSON, Manager


